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UNiVERSITY OF NORTH FLORIDA 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
NUMBER SB-998-1180 
SR-99S-1172 addresses the validation of the Spring 1999 Student Government Association Elections 
Whereas: The Student Government Association of the University of North Florida's purpose is to 
''represent students in all University-wide matters," and 
Whereas: The Elections, Selections, and Appointments Committee is in charge of 
administering the Student Body Government elections, and 
Whereas: The spring 1999 Student Government Elections were held April 6th & 
7th, and 










Alex Diaz/Jeanenne Mauro 683 
Walter Myers/ Clarey Walker 480 
Senators: 










































" Should the Cumulative GPA Standard for the membership of the Student Government 
Association be raised from a 2.0 to a 2.25?" 
" Should the Student Government Association be allowed the right to mass email students on 
upcoming events and concerns?" 
" Should the term Judicial Council be changed to read the Office of the Judiciary in the Student 
Government Association and all of the statutes?" 
" Should the Advisory Council of Student Organization Presidents (ASCOP), currently a 
committee of the Student Government Association, be changed into an agency of SGA, which 
would provide more support for campus clubs?" 
